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ABSTRACT

A new DSPlaboratorycoursehasbeenincludedin theElec-
trical andComputerEngineeringcurriculumat the Facul-
dadedeEngenhariadaUniversidadedo Porto,in Portugal,
sincethe schoolyearof 1999/2000.This paperaddresses
thecontext andmotivationunderlyingthis new course,out-
lines its structureand methodology, highlights the design
andgoalsof all DSPexperimentscurrentlyproposedfor the
13weeksof thesemester, andreportsonthereceptivity stu-
dentshave expressedto this elective course.Thecourseis
basedontheTI C31StarterKit andtriesto combinefull use
of its resourceswith a representative diversity of efficient
digital signalprocessingtechniquesandassociatedapplica-
tion scenarios.A perspective is alsogivenon currentplans
to reinforceDSPexpertiseat thegraduatelevel.

1. CONTEXT AND MOTIVATION

At the Faculdadede Engenhariada Universidadedo Porto
(http://www.fe.up.pt)the PortugueseLicenciadodegreeis
earnedat the endof a 5-yearcourseprogramorganizedin
10 semesters.This degreecorrespondsto a level between
theAmericanBachelordegreeandtheMasterdegree.

During the first threeyearsof the ElectricalandCom-
puterEngineeringprogram(ECE),studentsareexposedto
coursesthat are basicto digital signal processingsuchas
digital systems,signal theory, circuit theory, microproces-
sors,probability andstatistics,systemstheory, algorithms
anddatastructures.

In particular, thesecoursesexposestudentsto the con-
ceptsof Laplacetransform,Fourier analysis,modulation
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samplingandfiltering, Z transform,randomprocessesand
noise,andprogramming.

Studentsprogressingto the 3rd. yearof the ECE pro-
gramhave to chosea specializationbranchthat constrains
themandatoryandelectivecoursesthey cantakeduringthe
last threeyearsof the ECE program. However, it is only
during the 1st. semesterof the 4th. yearof the ECE pro-
gramthatstudentschoosingtheElectronics,Computerand
TelecommunicationSystems(TEC) specializationbranch1,
areexposedto a mandatorycourse(Digital SignalProcess-
ing -EEC4162)thatfocusesonbasicconceptsof digital sig-
nal processing,namely:

� discretesignalsandsystems,

� samplingandreconstructionof analogsignals,

� lineartime invariantsystems,

� structuresfor therealizationof LTI systems,

� FIR andIIR filter design,

� finite word lengtheffects,

� decimationandinterpolation,

� thediscreteFouriertransform,

� overlap-addandoverlap-savemethodsfor efficientFIR
filtering,

� responseof LTI systemsto randomdiscretesignals,

� theFFT andits implementation.

EEC4162is mostly basedon the Oppenheim,Schaferand
Buck text book [1] andis structuredon a 3-hourclassper
week,wheretheory is explainedand illustrative problems
aresolved,andalsoon a 2-hourclassperweekwherestu-
dentsareinvitedto solveproblemsandto discussthemwith

1The other two possiblespecializationbranchesareEnergy Systems,
andIndustrialAutomation,ProductionandElectronics.



the teacher. It happensfrequentlyin this type of classthat
studentsareactiveonly whencompelledto by theteacher.

Individualhomework assignmentsarealsogivenby the
middleandby theendof thesemester. AlthoughEEC4162
illustratesfrequentlypracticalexamplesandapplicationsus-
ing Matlab, in orderto motivatestudentsto a clearunder-
standingof essentialDSPconceptssuchasaliasing,it hap-
pensalsothatsomestudentsdo not capturethesubstantive
meaningof formulaesuchas the autocorrelationand the
spectraldensityFourier pair, the implicationsand useful-
nessof importantsignal modificationssuchas digital in-
terpolation,or thepracticalinterpretationof therelationbe-
tweenthenormalizedfrequency axisdescribingthefrequen-
cy responseof a digital filter, andtheassociatedanalogfre-
quency whenthedigital filter replacestheanalogfilter.

Lessoften, we facespontaneousandalmostchocking
confessionsof graduatingstudentssayingthat they never
understoodverywell whatDSPwasall about.

Despitetheclearincreasingimportanceof digital signal
processingin all applicationareas,namelytelecommunica-
tions,biomedical,control,multimedia,andconsumerelec-
tronics,theconclusionarosedthata pencilandpaperbased
approachto digital signalprocessinglearning,togetherwith
a few simulationexampleson Matlab, wasnot enoughfor
studentsto capturethe advantageand potentialof digital
signalprocessingin variousengineeringapplications,and
further arenot inspiredto explore DSPbasedsolutionsto
specificproblems.

It wasin this context that the ideacameaboutof a new
coursetaking EEC4162asa pre-requisiteandfocusingon
hands-onpracticalDSP laboratoryexperimentsusing real
world signalsand placing the emphasison real-timepro-
cessingconstraints.Thenew coursewasnamedReal-Time
Digital SignalProcessing(EEC5274)andwasadmittedin
theECEcurriculumasanelectivecourseof the2nd.semes-
ter (4th. ECEyear)to all TECstudents.

Theenrollmentper semesterin the coursehasbeen16
studentsin 1999, 32 studentsin 2000 and 22 studentsin
2001,which representsabout20-30%of all TEC students
(eachTEC studenthasto pick 2 electivesfrom anuniverse
of about10 differentelectives).

2. RATION ALE, METHODOLOGY AND
STRUCTURE

The rationaleof the EEC5274course(Real-Time Digital
Signal Processing)is that the intuition of DSP concepts,
theunderstandingandmasteringof DSPrealizationissues,
andthe capabilityof solvingproblemsusingDSPtechnol-
ogy, are better understoodby meansof practical experi-
mentsconfiguredin suchaswayasto

� demonstrateby exampletheadvantagesof DSP,

� facethe studentwith challengesin DSPdesignand
implementation,

� illustratethepertinenceandsimplicityof aDSPbased
approachto a representative diversity of application
scenarios.

TheTexasInstrumentsC31StarterKit hasbeenchosen
as the basicDSP platform for all laboratoryexperiments,
essentiallyfor four reasons:

1. theplatformhasthenecessaryhardwareresourcesmak-
ing possiblereasonablycomplex laboratoryexperi-
mentsandis basedon the T.I. TMS320C31floating
point processor. In turn, this DSPis very convenient
becauseits assemblyinstructionset is rich and yet
simpleenoughtto understand,which makesmanual
assemblyprogrammingviable after a short learning
period. On the other hand, the instructionset also
permitsfixedpoint implementationaswell asfloating
point implementationof the samealgorithmswhich
easesa practicalevaluationof theissuesinvolved,

2. theplatformincludesanassemblerenvironmentper-
mitting assemblyprogramming,andincludesa win-
dowsorienteddebuggerthatwe havereplacedby the
very convenientand truly windows basedCodeEx-
plorer (essentiallybecauseit allows graphicvisual-
izationof memorycontents),originally createdby the
Go-DSPcompany (but thatis unfortunatelynotavail-
ableany moresincethis company hasbeenacquired
by T.I. in 1998andbecameits subsidiary),

3. the platform is well supportedby many demonstra-
tion codeexamplesandfrom thepoint of view of the
teacher, a significanthelpis providedby theT.I. C31
Teaching Kit [2] that is basedon the sameplatform,
aswell asby existing literaturededicatedto thetopic
of C31basedlaboratoryexperiments[3, 4].

During the 13 weeksof the semester, studentsenrolledin
the EEC5274courseattendtwo classesper week, one of
themwith adurationof 1h:30manddevotedto thetheoreti-
calpresentationandmultimediademonstrationof concepts,
andtheotherclass,with adurationof 2h:30m,takesplacein
a laboratoryequippedwith PCs,power suplies,signalgen-
erators,multimeters,frequencymeters,oscilloscopes,mi-
crophonesand active loudspeakers, and is devoted to the
design,realization,demonstrationandassessmentof algo-
rithmsrunningin real-timeon theC31StarterKit.

Sincethe C31 StarterKit representsa completedevel-
opmentenvironment,studentsareallowedandencouraged
to keeptheKit with thembetweenclassesso that they can
prepareat homefor their laboratorywork. It is obviously



not assumedthatstudentscanreplicatethe laboratorycon-
ditions at home(namelyspecificequipmentsuchasoscil-
loscopeandsignalgenerator),however, laboratoryexperi-
mentsaredesignedsuchthatmostof thework canbeeffec-
tively preparedathomeand,in mostcases,evenassessedby
meansof amicrophone,aloudspeakeror a(easilyavailable)
softwareapplicationableto generateandanalyzingsignals
andrunningof thehostPC.

Not only studentspreparetheir lab work at homebut
often they also explore beyond the strict realizationgoals
proposedfor eachlaboratoryexperiment,whichrevealsthat
motivation andeven a senseof self-learningcan build-up
aroundDSPandthis is perfectly in-line with the rationale
of EEC5274.

Fromthepoint of view of theconceptscoveredin both
theoreticalandlaboratoryclasses,thecourseis dividedinto
two parts,eachonelastingapproximatelysix weeks. The
first partfocuseson theunderstandinganduseof thedevel-
opmentenvironmentof theC31StarterKit, namelytheas-
sembleranddebugger, theC31architecture,peripheralsand
instructionset.Thesecondpartis targetedto therealization
of algorithmsfor FIR, IIR, andFIR-adaptivefiltering, mul-
tirate processingusingpolyphasedecomposition,FFT and
spectralanalysis,andsinglesidebandmodulationusinga
Hilbert transformer.

An additionalaspectthat is believed to contribute to a
moreregularcommitmentof thestudentsis thatat theend
of eachlaboratoryclass,eachgroupof two studentsmust
handover a shortreportto theteacherincludingthesignif-
icant resultsandmainconclusionsof eachlaboratoryexer-
cise. All the questionsto be answeredin eachreport are
known troughtheWebsite(http://www.fe.up.pt/� ajf/pdstr)
of the courseone week before the laboratoryclasstakes
place.Eachreportis corrected,graded,andreturnedbackto
thestudentsoneweeklater. Thisway, studentshaveanearly
feed-backof theirperformancewhichis veryhelpful in sub-
sequentlaboratorywork. In fact, a goodperformanceen-
couragesstudentsto excel in subsequentclasses,andapoor
performanceencouragesstudentsto strive for bettergrades
in subsequentclassessincethey feel eachweekcountsto
the final grade. Both of thesepositive reactionsarenatu-
rally highly dependenton a vigilant anddiligent attitudeof
theteacher.

3. DSPLABORATORY EXPERIMENTS

Mostof thetheoreticalbackgroundfor all laboratoryexperi-
mentshasalreadybeenpresentedin thepre-requisitecourse
(EEC4162),asit is thecaseof structuresfor therealization
of discretesystems.However, new topicsarealsopresented
in theoryorientedclassesof EEC5274,at leastoneweek
beforea given topic could possiblybe relatedto a labora-
tory work, as it is the caseof polyphasedecompositionin

multiratefiltering.
Thepurposeof thosenew topics,thatmayreceiveadif-

ferentemphasisondifferenteditionsof EEC5274,is to give
studentsnot only a broaderperspective of DSP solutions
andapplications,but alsoto createroomfor innovationand
initiative in the context of the laboratoryexperiments.Ex-
amplesof topicsthatcurrentlyfall into thiscategoryarethe
following ones:

� filter banks,uniformfilter banksandtheirconnection
to theDFT,

� half-bandfilters, M-bandfilters, power complemen-
tary filters andtheir design,

� the QMF filter bank,designand implementationis-
sues,multiresolutionanalysisusingQMFs,

� efficient realizationof interpolationor decimationfil-
tersusingpolyphasedecomposition,

� cepstralanalysis,conceptandapplications.

Thefirst five laboratoryexperimentsaredesignedto get
the studentfamiliar with the developmentenvironmentof
theC31StarterKit, with thewriting of C31assemblycode,
andwith examplesof basicrealizationstructures.Thereal-
izationobjectivesandchallengesassociatedto eachoneof
this initial setof laboratoryexperimentsaredetailednext.

1. Verification of the Aliasing in Sampling The A/D
andD/A convertersof theC31StarterKit areconfig-
uredto operatewithouttheanti-aliasingfilter but with
anti-imagingfilter (thatcannotberemovedanyway).
Studentsareaskedto estimatethesamplingfrequency
of theconvertersjust by listeningto theaudiooutput
of theDSK, andby varyingtheknown frequency of a
puresinusoidthatis injectedto theaudioinput of the
DSK. To most students,the subjective effect of the
aliasingphenomenonrepresentsamixtureof surprise
and fascination. Studentsare also asked to analyze
the assemblycodein orderto understandthe initial-
ization of a timer, the serialport andthe Analog In-
terfaceCircuit (AIC) containingboth A/D andD/A
converters(namelytheconfigurationof thesampling
frequency and the activation and settingof the cut-
off frequency of switched-capacitoranalogfilters),as
well astheinterruptmechanismhandlingarrivingand
departingaudiosamples.Studentsarefinally askedto
activatetheanti-aliasingfilter andto reportthediffer-
ences.

2. Waveform Generationand Converter TestingTak-
ing asareferenceasimpleexampleof waveformgen-
erationusinga look-up table, studentsare asked to
programotherwaveformsandto verify the resulting



analogwaveform. As the AIC of the DSK can be
configuredin a loop-backmode(i.e., the output of
the D/A converter is internally connectedto the in-
put of the A/D converter)studentsareasked to syn-
thesizeanappropriatewaveformin orderto evaluate
theaccumulatedquality of D/A andA/D conversion,
namelynoisefloor, offset,delayanddifferentialnon-
linearity.

3. Fixed-point processingversus floating-point pro-
cessingStudentsarefirst asked to interpretthe C31
internal format of floating-pointrepresentation(that
differsfrom thestandardIEEE754).Afterwards,stu-
dentsare invited to analyzethe assemblycodethat
generatesa sineanda cosinefunction, in a recursive
way, usingfixed-pointrepresentation,andto appreci-
atetheresultof multiplying bothfunctionsandthere-
sultof point-to-pointsumof thesquaresof bothfunc-
tions. Studentsare thenasked to modify scalefac-
torsandto concludeon theimprovementor degrada-
tion of results.Finally, studentsareasked to modify
the assemblycodeto floating-pointprocessing(and
to eliminatescale-factorcontrol)andto draw conclu-
sionson thedifferenceto thepreviousresults.

4. FIR Filtering In thefirst partof this laboratorywork
studentshave to analyzethe assemblycodethat im-
plementsthe discretefilter
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areencouragedto derivethetheoreticalfrequency re-
sponseof this filter. Then,usingtheaudioinput and
outputof theDSK, studentsareinvited to obtainex-
perimentallythe frequency responseof this filter af-
ter settingthe samplingfrequency of the converters
to ����� ��� . To a significantnumberof students,this
is anopportunityto clarify (for good)therelationbe-
tweennormalizedfrequency andanalogfrequency. In
the secondpart of this laboratorywork, studentsare
askedto implementandtestanFIR equiripplefilter of
length32, whosecoefficientsareobtainedby means
of a Matlab commandfile that is provided. Finally,
studentsare asked to modulatethe discretefilter to� 	�� � � andto � 	!�

, andto determineexperimen-
tally thefrequency responseof theresultingfilter.

5. IIR Filtering An assemblycodeis providedthatim-
plementsa6thorderband-passfilter suggestedin [3],
usinga type2 direct realizationstructure.This same
filter is alsoillustratedin a Matlabcommandfile that
is alsoprovided. Studentsareaskedto clarify there-
lationbetweenthecoefficientsof thetransferfunction
of thefilter, andthoseof therealizationstructure.To
many students,this is anopportunityto recallthemi-
nussign affectingall thecoefficientsinvolved in the
realizationof the poles. Studentsare then asked to

draw thefrequency responsethey expectto deriveex-
perimentally, andthento comparethatto thepractical
results.As aresultof this laboratorywork (andof the
previousoneaswell), studentsgainapracticalunder-
standingon the correctuseof pointers,the indirect
andcircular addressingmodes,andparallel instruc-
tionsof theC31DSP.

After this initial setof laboratoryexperiments,students
feelalreadyreasonablycomfortablewith C31assemblypro-
gramming,debuggingandtesting.Thenext setof five lab-
oratoryexperimentstargetsan increasedautonomyof each
group(of two) studentsin creatingan efficient DSPsolu-
tion to somespecifieddesignproblem. Therefore,only in
two (out of five) of thefollowing laboratoryclasses,anex-
ampleof assemblycodeis provided. The objective is that
studentslearnto follow thedesignchain:

� characterizationof the problemandidentificationof
a suitableDSPrealizationapproach,

� validationof theconceptualapproachin a simulation
environmentsuchasMatlab,andevaluationof anef-
ficient implementationsolution and associatedper-
formance,

� writing of theassemblycode,debuggingandassess-
mentof the robustnessandquality of the implemen-
tation.

Theremaininglaboratoryexperimentsareasfollows.

6. Five Vowel SynthesizerA Matlab commandfile is
provided to the studentsthat illustratesthe genera-
tion of a single (synthetic)voiced soundby excit-
ing a 6th orderall-pole IIR filter with a ����� ��� train
of impulses. This IIR filter allows the definition of
threeformantsthatareenoughto distinguishbetween
the most commonvowels found in the Portuguese
language:/à/, /é/, /i/, /ó/ and /u/. Studentsarefirst
asked to extendthe Matlab simulationso asto syn-
thesizethe five vowels. A didacticapplicationcon-
ceivedby thefirst author, runningonaPCandallow-
ing the identification, in real-time,of the pitch, the
first threeformantsof a voicedsound,andrecogniz-
ing vowels, is alsomadeavailable(throughthe Web
site www.inescporto.pt/cienciaviva) to the students.
This applicationencouragesstudentsto give a per-
sonalflavor to eachimplementationby usingthepa-
rametersderived from their own voices. Experience
hasrevealedthatthis ‘personalization’hasahigh im-
pacton themotivationto the laboratorywork. Some
studentpresentvery realistic and convincing vowel
synthesizersby modulatingthe rate of the impulse
train like in a normalvoice. Following this simula-
tion stage,studentsare then asked to adaptthe as-
semblycodetestedin the previous laboratoryclass



(andthat implementsa 6th order IIR filter) in order
to synthesize,in loop, theabove vowels,with a sim-
ilar loudness.Experiencehasshown that this is one
of themostsuccessfulexperimentssincestudentsen-
gagein a very committedattitude,while in a relaxed
laboratoryatmosphere.

7. Inter polation Using PolyphaseFilters Theillustra-
tion of thepolyphasedecompositionof a 64-tapFIR
interpolatingfilter isprovidedto thestudentsin aMat-
lab commandfile. As theinterpolationfactoris four,
studentsarefirst asked to demonstratethe analytical
expressiondenotingtheidealphaseresponseof each
oneof thefour polyphasecomponents.Besidesveri-
fying that themagnituderesponseof eachpolyphase
componentapproachesvery closely the all-passre-
sponse,they arealsoinvited to draw conclusionson
therelationbetweenidealandactualphaseresponse
of eachcomponent(which matchvery well). As the
AIC of theDSK allowsasynchronousconversionrate
betweenA/D andD/A, studentsareasked to setthe
formerto "#� ��� andthelatterto �#��� �$� , usinganas-
semblycodethat easesthe taskof programmingthe
four polyphasecomponents.They arefinally asked
to implement4-fold interpolationin anefficient way,
andto assessby practicalexperimentationthediffer-
enceof the %'&)( �+*,�-�.* effect for frequenciesbetween
�#�#� ��� and ��� ��� , when4-timesinterpolationisused,
relative to thecasewhenit is not.

8. Adaptive Filtering The implementationof a 32-tap
FIR adaptive is illustratedby meansof a Matlabfile
andC31 assemblycodefile that areprovided to the
students.Theadaptationcriterionis thestandardLMS
andtheadaptivefilter is configuredto operateassys-
temidentificationor asinterferencecancellation.Stu-
dentsarefirst invited to evaluateon theMatlabenvi-
ronmenttheinfluenceof the / factor(step-sizeadap-
tationparameter),andto confirmafterwardsthesame
findingsusingtheDSK andanalogsignals.Moststu-
dentsrevealto becomequiteimpressedwhenobserv-
ing the systemto “learn” by it self “on-the-fly” as
a consequenceof the fact that the filter coefficients
of theFIR adaptive filter convergeto someexpected
or unexpectedshape. Studentsare finally asked to
setthe step-sizeparameterso that the adaptive filter
implementedin theDSK effectively cancels,in real-
time, the sinusoidalinterferencearising from a mi-
crophonethat feedsback the soundfrom an active
loudspeaker(i.e., a sortof ‘feed-backkiller’).

Giventhat the assemblycodestructureassociatedto
this realizationis very simple,studentsareinvited to
profile the codeby handand to estimatethe maxi-
mum filter length that allows real-timeoperationof

theadaptivefilter.

9. FFT Implementation Two versionsof anFFTimple-
mentationontheMatlabenvironmentareprovidedto
the students.The first versionis meantto be read-
able and easily reminiscentof the ‘Radix-2’ struc-
ture of an FFT. The secondversionis an adaptation
by theauthorfrom thepreviousversionbut targeting
an efficient C-like or assembly-like implementation.
Studentsareasked to answera numberof questions
testingtheir understandingof the FFT in relationto
the Matlab code,andarethenasked to implementa
64-point FFT for the C31 taking as a referencethe
‘optimized’ codeprovided.This codeis importantto
facilitatesubsequentevaluationby the teacherof the
solution presentedby eachgroup of students. Stu-
dentsare finally asked to draw conclusionson the
real-timeoperationof the FFT implementationasa
spectrumanalyzer(namelyfrequency resolutionand
selectivity), usingtwo differentwindows: rectangu-
lar andHanning. This is the laboratorywork that is
moretime consumingto studentsandthat betterre-
vealstheiraccumulatedknowledgeandprogramming
skills. For thisreason,they areallowedto havealittle
morethantwo weeksto completethis work.

10. Single Side Band Modulation This laboratoryex-
perimentis a little bit less complex than the (pre-
viously described)FFT experimentbut has the ad-
vantageto motivatestudentsto thecompletedesign-
simulation-realizationchain of a DSP project. For
this reason,studentstake only oneof thesetwo labo-
ratory experiments(FFT or SSB)astheir final labo-
ratoryassignment.

TheSSBlaboratoryexperimentrequiresthatstudents
implementaband-passfilter followedbyasingleside-
bandmodulatorbasedon a Hilbert transformer. The
wholesystemmustoperatein real-timeandperform
a spectraltransformationon a speechsignal. Only a
few mandatoryspecificationsaregiven:

� thesamplingfrequency shouldbe �#��� ��� ,
� theband-passfilter mustrejectfrequenciesout-

sidetherange�#�#� ��� - 021 3�� �$� ,
� the systemmustbe ableto performthe modu-

lation of a singleside-bandof thespeechspec-
trum to a carrierfrequency thatis a multiple in-
tegerof �#�#� �$� .

Eachgroupof (two) studentsmustpresenta realiza-
tion of theSSBsystemusingtheC31DSK andmak-
ing evidenceat leastof the following spectraltrans-
formationson a speechsignal:

� spectralup-shiftby �#�#� ��� ,



� spectraldown-shift by ����� ��� ,
� spectralinversion.

DespitethefactthatstudentsaregivenaMatlabcom-
mandfile andanaudiofile illustratingtheeffect of a
“pitch shifter” (i.e., up-shiftof theupperside-bandof
thespeechsignal),they areexpectedto design,sim-
ulate and implementall systemblocks (namelythe
Hilbert transformerandthe 46587 and 9;:�4 modulators)
sothatreal-timeoperationis achieved.

Experiencehasshown that althoughsomestudents
do not succeedin completingtheir realizations,it is
generallytrue that studentscuriosity (andeven anx-
iety) to know how a specificspectraltransformation
soundslikeusingtheirownvoices(or amusicsignal),
actsasa strongmotivationfactor.

4. EEC5274RECEPTIVITY

At theendof thesemesterstudentsareaskedto expresstheir
opinionsin ananonymousway, by commentingon thefol-
lowing topics:

� theaspectsthey haveappreciatedthemostduringthe
course,

� theaspectsthey haveappreciatedtheleastduringthe
course,

� theirpersonalrecommendationsto improvethecourse
in futureeditions,

� their opinion on an additionalcoursefollowing the
sameformat of EEC5274but in a more ambitious
and professionalperspective combiningboth C and
assemblyprogramming,

� any freecomment.

Concerningthefirst question,moststudentsemphasizethe
fact that the courseestablishesan intelligible andeven in-
tuitive linkage betweentheory and practice,and that the
methodologyof the coursehelpsto establisha discipline
that elicits insight and application. Regarding the nega-
tive aspectsof the discipline, many complaintsarise that
moretime shouldbe allowed to completeandexplore fur-
ther (‘play’ as they frequentlysay) eachlaboratorywork,
and that it takes too long to learn the C31 assemblylan-
guageandcodedevelopment.Regardingrecommendations,
studentsgenerallypointout thattheobjectivesfor eachlab-
oratorywork shouldbeknownearlierthanjustoneweekbe-
fore, that laboratoryclassesshouldbe longerthan2h:30m,
andthat all laboratoryexperimentsshouldbe opento stu-
dent creativity andpersonalization.Concerningthe perti-
nenceof anothercourseon appliedDSPcombiningC and

assemblyprogramming,morethan50%of studentsexpress
that they would possiblytake that course,aslong asit un-
veils a largerdiversityof applicationscenarios,possiblyby
combining video and audio. The last questionnormally
leadsstudentsto repeattheirperspectivesalreadyexpressed
in previousanswers,but sometimesunexpectedthoughs(or
feelings)arefound.For example,onestudentstatedthathe
alreadyfelt likemissingtheuniversity.

5. CONCLUSIONS

Thestructureandmethodologyof a DSPlaboratorycourse
focusingon hands-onexperiencehasbeendescribed.All
thecoursepedagogicalmaterialincludingPowerPointslides,
exams,laboratorywork descriptionandaccompanyingMat-
labcodeand/orassemblycodeis in Portugueseandis avail-
ableonthecourseWebsite(http://www.fe.up.pt/� ajf/pdstr).
This coursein integratedin theECEcurriculumat theFac-
uldadede Engenhariada Universidadedo Porto, in Portu-
gal. Studentsfeed-backindicatesthat their understanding
of DSPconceptsandtechniquesis in factconsolidatedand
stimulatedby hands-onlaboratoryexperience. This per-
spective is in line with the rationaleandobjectivesof the
course:by facingandovercomingpracticalDSPlaboratory
challenges,studentsacquirea higher retentionof knowl-
edge,develop a rewarding senseof achievement,and are
moremotivatedto be involved in final-yearprojectsusing
DSPtechnology.

Futureplansinclude the extensionof the DSP hands-
on laboratoryconceptto the graduatelevel wherea more
professionaldevelopmentenvironmentwill be used. This
environmentwill probablybe basedon the Texas Instru-
mentsC6711floating-pointprocessorandthe CodeCom-
poserStudiodevelopment/debuggingenvironment.Theob-
jective here is to focus on complex algorithm implemen-
tation combininghigh-level languagessuchC or C++ and
assemblycodedevelopment.
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